Last couple of decades witnessed a rapid escalation in urban temperature of Peshawar city and its neighboring localities. This alarming condition gave birth to climatic term Urban Heat Island (UHI) created drastic alteration in surface temperatures. In this study, thermal infrared remote sensing data has been employed to map out and monitor such micro-climatic variation in temperatures in land use/land cover exposed surface to the environment. To assess these outcomes resulting from human activities, Landsat TM data band 6 was subjected through ERDAS Imagine 2013. For further processing, ARC GIS helped a lot in making maps to pinpoint the heat island in and around the city. Moreover, a relationship of land surface temperature with urban sprawl, environmental and industrialization was established. This study has shown a substantial upsurge in temperature about 1 to 3 degrees. Urban sprawl and industrialization at the edges are accounting for these conditions. Urban and industrial data has also reinforced the fact being drawn from remotely sensed data. Hence, evaluation of Land surface temperature data captured through remote satellite has proven to be effective tool not only for monitoring and analyzing temperature but also for assessing its adverse impacts on the environment and climate.
Introduction
LST is the measure of heat emitted from land surface due to numerous activities connected with the land surface. Upsurge in paved land cover is an indication of intense human activities, which often leads to increased LSTs [1] . Amplified LST in certain urban sacks in comparison to its surroundings subsequent to the increase in cement surfaces is known as urban heat island (UHI) phenomenon [2] .
Urban Heat Island (UHI) formation and heating effect in urban is a property associated with urban and land transformation that is the key interest in scientific disciplines. This is because UHI signal gives insight about land surface changes occurring due to human activities. It casts drastic impact on human health, ecosystem function, weather and climate in the long run. All the negative impacts happen as a result of reduction in latent heat flux and also increase in sensible heat in a populated area. Hence, changes in albedo occur by all the factors. It brings about temperature a differential phenomenon which was referred as Urban Heat Island (UHI) by Manley [3] and later on effort on urban area has been started on both air and surface temperature estimation [4] . Thermal infrared image is a prime source of information to mark the surface heat islands [5] .
Temperature map can be drawn from time series imageries of the same resolution. It reveals a drastic results depicting 1 to 3 degree upsurge in Peshawar city. This situation can be lethal and challenge the efforts being made for provision of quality foods, health facilities, housing, education and adequate infrastructure to common people.
Remote sensing and GIS has developed such techniques to monitor the rise in urban temperature that is now possible with thermal imagery captured through the Landsat TM sensor. Land surface temperature (LST) estimation is handy analysis in projecting future trends in terms of temperatures. Spatio-temporal data were used to develop models of land surface atmosphere exchange, and to analyze the relationship between temperature and land use and land cover (LULC) in urban areas [6] . This goal was achieved through time series imagery used before for urban sprawl mapping and change detection. Remotely sensed data was subjected through Landsat TM spatial temperature graphical model (.gmd format) in ERDAS 2013 software. Output showed the spatial temperature variation in gray scales. For thematic mapping, it was further processed in ARC GIS which displayed more clear and sharp changes in temperatures (Celsius).
Such implication requires the imagery of the same spatial resolution as employed in this analysis.
Aims and Objectives
The aim of the current study is to monitor urban heat island (UHI) and temperature variations in Peshawar and its suburbs. Moreover, how much variation has taken place in temperatures during the span of 19 years.
Prime objectives of this research study are:
1. To classify the imagery for urban area identification and quantification 2. To process and calculate the thermal band for LST estimation 3. To map out both land use/land cover classification and surface tempera- and summer precipitation respectively. Comparatively, average winter rainfall is on the higher side than summer rainfall. In Peshawar, wind speed swings around 5 knots in December to 24 knots in hot June. In same way, the relative humidity fluctuates from 46% in June to 76% in August respectively [7] . 
Results and Discussions
The results from the above methodology are as follows: and evaluation techniques. In following practice, land surface temperature was subjected through spatial analysis and rise or fall in temperature was identified, distributed over the surface exposed to free the air present on every land use/land cover class.
As air temperature ranges observed in the months September and October 
Urban Sprawl and Environment Linkage
As the urban area expands it brings about the many activities like sewage, construction, transportation, deforestation, and industrialization. These factors affects directly to the local environment in terms of more exhaust to the air directly or sometimes indirectly.
As Peshawar is third fastest growing cities of Pakistan, it encompasses new housing societies, industries and colonies which are made at the cost of vegetated area in the outer part of the city. Resultantly, more greenhouse gases are added to the air, which produces not only warm and degradation in the local environment but also destroy ecosystems. It results climatic variation in local and international environment.
Transportation is another factor along with the above stated factors. It is necessary for human mobilization to earn and get a livelihood. It also adds toxic elements to the air because it consumes fossil fuels.
Conclusions
This study draws a clear difference between two imageries in terms of tempera- 
